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[. NO. 135 GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 29, 1873: PRICE TWO CENTS
Ivertbrimto.

r-Pork cuttings fer stile at 
»lpb Packing House, opposite

,----- emit P&'Bvnger station.
),Nov. 7,1873. dAwtf.

SSBVANT WANTED — Wanted > r.i- 
peotable serrant girl, accustomed to do

general house work. Apply to Mrs. P. How, 
_____________ delld

_ t^J’‘ÊBÎCw>-Ïo let a eoiomo- 

— dloue house on Queen Street, on the 
It side of the rirer. Apply at this office.
- * h.Deo. 3rd, ___________dtf

H
•Mt aida

a»al»l
fOUSB AND LOT FOB .SALE. — 

*6. the house and lot ou Nor- 
itreet, two doors from Brims' 
is nO*, contains 4 rooms

__» summer kitchen. For terms and other
particulars enquire of Mr. F. Knowles, Hat 
and Fur Store, Da^'s Block. 23-(14

-rA legally qualified female 
'eaoher for the First Division of one 

t Clateea in tiio Public schools, 
1er upon her duties 7; h Jan- 
1176 a year. Applications, 

i lodged with theu, to bo 1 
Ird thm. 

KOIVJSORT. TORRANCE, . 
»fl67A fidwl hec. Ü B.B.fr.

BUSINESS.

her for various imoortaut rea-
' * A ■ ■ ' ' ‘

FOB
CHRISTMAS:

i constraint)!____ r _ 1 to give un his boot and
f business on and after the lirai dai 

_, 1874. All thoie indobtoil *o him . 
k account aro requested to muko par -1

A Misplaced Switch.
The Kngliie-drlTera’ Strike. 

The French Blehope.
The JunUte'e Arrltil. 
Americans in Banger,

New York, Deo1. 29.—The Juniatt was 
towed to Brooklyn Navy Yard this qm.

Cincinnati, Dao. 98.—A reward of Its 
hundred dollars, is offered for the err^t 
of the uegn who mUplaoed the switch 
Columbia l»vt night, the train wsy 
moving at the rate of twenty miles pep 
hour at the time, and drove a freight oar,

JNOo Â WOOD’S into tt u6i8hlM)uriD6 dwelling, partlyêé-

Alma Block and Loner Wyndham-sl. | Superintendent Bllisen i. in receipt of 

despatches from the Supts. of Pan 
! Handle <6 Columbys, Chicago A Indiana

1 “ .................... j Ceutrul Divisions that the ont-loek ia
'iim j (^ttfltrh tilUftUllfldUfVfllty bt'ttor to"da>' *•>“*> at any time eince the

Colored Wax Tapers
For Xmas Tree Decoration

Sprigs or English Holly
With Red Berries.

Kentish Filberts 
Valentia Orange!

Pine Apples, Brandy Peaebea, Bartlett 
Pears, Green Peas, and

Green Corn • #

AT

! • MONDAY KVRNG, DEC. 29, 1878
strike Legau. The best engineers here

_____ . _____ ___  _____ , ^ww. . to-day have expressed their regret for
hands of theOlerkof tboCourtfnrci Ilectlnn. I — - ----------------- -------- ».». „ . , . . .Thn remainder of the at- sk on lmm! will be | m wn rnn|ltv Ht,Uok’ Lul hftVfe not 10 b*
sold cheap for cash. Royal ring done far , i V v> 11 cllltl VtMIulj IN V *> N taken hack. No freigt t trains will be 
cash till the business ia wo-uvl up.

JAMES TIMBAL.
d.kwSw. Y. M. C. A. Ladies’ committee meets

i Tiv... See advertisement.
Dec. 20th, 1873.

JJOUSBS TO LET.
A good atone dwelling hi tlio Wont Ward, j

w<^.1h”l°,gL™„r,Sd8,™n wà«! w,th Fe„u, Y. M. 0. A. last week we". » v,„ A special from Bicbm.nd, lad.. »y.
The .second annual tea-meeting of the wil1 to°v<

run to-morrow, but by Wednesday are 
oxpccted to run regularly. All passen
ger traiua, except two accommodations,

An abundance of good spring water, situated 
between the Loudon Read and West Suffolk
street.

Also, two small Frame Dwe,Vugs on 8uf 
folk Street, convenient to the Western tita-

For farther particulars apply to the sub
scriber, DANIEL O'CONNOR,
<123-dG on the premises.

QHUBOH SOIRFÆ.

A Boires In coanection with the First Con
gregation, Canada Presbyterian Church, 

-<Bev. Mr. Torrance’s), will be held in the
Tows Hall on

TUESDAY EVENING, 30th DEC.
The following speakers aro engaged to de

liver addresses
Bnv. W. Ooohhahb, A.M., Brantford, on 

11 Manitoba.” Rsv. J.F. Diokim, of Berlin
on •'Rerolniseencea of the Franco Prubslsn J recitations, Ao.

successful affair. Rovda. Mr. McDonald, ' that the Logansport watchman diecover- 
of Elorfl, ami Mr. Dickie, of Bcriio, were • ed the misplaced ewiteh, and restored it, 
amongst the speakers. j barely iu time to eave the passenger

C, n„™T0M,.-The lowo will h.T. j tr“™Ft Wa?M 6pioiil , ,lri.1o|

to pay up the Munie.p.1 Loan Fund de- I Qn To|edo- Wlb.ah *
bentures in twelve years, it seems. The
Finance Committee find the p«kd could j Western Bailway » raitom.iil.
not be lengthened to twenty years with- | London," Deo. 19—6 a. m.—A speenl
out spécial legislation and much undeei- j despatch to the Daily Telegraph says
rable fuss._____ I Fiance has given satisfactory assurance

The Elora Band of Hope bed a great ; to Germany relative to hostile pastorals 
time on Monday of last week. 150 cbil- of French Bishops.
dren, members of the Band, occupied the ! Pittsburgh, Dee. 88.—The n$inesrs* 
platform, and there was a good audience. ! strike still continues. Trains are mov- 
Tho children sang some good part musie, j ingouths Pittsburg, Ft Wayne fl Chicago, 
and tbe remainder uf tl, pruvramme i lnd ole.eland à Pillabor* Railway», ae 
comprised the usual addresses, dialogues, uguftj It is understood that tbe engin

eers #( Cleveland A Pittsburg Bailway go 
s^oaptiug tha rsduc-

Aa eiesllent choir will bo present. Tea at T r F,mw.TKH«< have onzanisei ",«:90. Speaking to commence eliout 7:30. | inn Guelth PoBKSTBKsnavo organises, . |Q wor^ |0.morro,
Tickets 85 cents each. To be ha<i s» tho fol-1 6Uj wm meet iu future at the Good ; .. 
lowing stores— Messrs. Duy’o Anderson's, i rn , , „ „ .... , |HO“*Hepburn's,and Ravage's. Templars Hall. Oflicsra have been ap-, i%gianap0lis, Dee. Î9.—Everything ia
The Bâbbath-achoul Children's Selree j poiuted fl'lloiwe J*®*"* 1jUR.h bare to day, and railway matte»

Turner ; Sub-chief, Henry Ht^ath ; Hem- iui||rofiu- 
will be held in tiio same place on the follow-1 or Woodward, Thoe. Elmore; Junior • J1',
tog «venin i. Friends are sordidly iuvlted. j Woodward D McÜilÜvhiy ; Senior ! N«w York, Deo. 28th. — When the f « : B..d1.,w: K,ai.,e Jul!L?B«adl., Gee ! Juniata arrired •e-day, Di.tri.1 AKora.y

Bard ; Secretary, Geo. A. Ooulson ; j yjigg aud hie eskistante boarded her and 
| Physician, Dr. Ilerod.

W.D. HEPBURN, 
dhsslpb. Dee. 17, TS-8twlMd. Hsoretary.

T10 THB BLBOTOBS OF Thii

NORTH WARD.

The Municipal Elections ?■ ^ °!lb* nol*ble p*)ere onRht n»tto be mied ty any* sight referred to by Mr. lnglip, came for- compact mide by a few.
ward to make a nomination, for the pur-1 Mr. Inglis alluded to Mr. Guthrie’s 
pose of giving him a chance to make a ability to pat a case in the best possibleNd^lDation ol 

V and Di
aEayor, Reeve, 
Duties.

The nominàtion idr Mayor, Reeve and 
Deputies of thé Tow» of Guelph took 
plaee to-day (Mouoay) in t^eTown Hell at 
10 o’elogk. John Harvey, Esq., Town 
ClsrMTniiSàbs Retorniny Offioor. Har- 

ohanges in tbe Act 
itiiag MuuioiR61 elections, he celled 

let nominations.
, MW. Adsin RobèVsson said he had great 
blsaàure in aomiaating Mr. John Harri < 
for Mayor. Ha wa • well known to 
every ratepayer, be.wee an old resident, 
and waa a man of unblemiahsd character. 
He wr-, moreover, well acquainted with 
municipal matters, having sat in the 
Towa and County Councils with credit 
to himself aud bsnetit to the Town, lie 
thought Mr.|Harrie' nomination ought to 
be endorsed by every ratepayer in tl)e 
town, and he hoped that hie friend 
would rally round him and put him at 
the head of the poll.

speech to explain the true position they 
occupied. Mr. Inglis had assumed that 
in entering into an arrangement about the 
Mayoralty, there parlies sought to dictate 
to the ratepayers. There was no such 
thing. The position was this. Mr. 
Roberteap knd Mr. Harris were both in 
the held for Mayor, and it was found to 
be a very difficult matter te canvans for 
one against the other. Besides, it was 
found that such a contest would exoits 
angry feelings, and religious prejudices ; 
for except it was un the mere question 
of religion how was the one to be pre
ferred to the other ? for both had equal 
claims te the position. They had a pre
cedent also in the. arrangement which 
ha-1 bean made some years before be
tween Dr, Farkfjr ».ud Mh Harvey, which 
as. far as hs knew was never objected to, 
and which as far *aa he was aware Mr. 
Melvin himselt agreed to.

Mr. Melvin—I did est.
Mr. Muthrie, I accept the denial, bnt 

at the same time Mr. Melvin worked for, 
and voted for, Dr. Parker.

tight. (Laughter.) They talked about 
being peacemakers, but the fact was they 
merely bad a “lame duck” to carry. 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Harris spoke briefly. He said he 
accepted the nomination. He admitted 
that no one was bound by the agreement 
but those who made it. The persor g who. 
now opposed him, although not parties 
tp the compact, had professed then to 
be satisfied, but now; that they Lad at* 
tained their object, they turned . round 
and opposed him. Hd repudiated the 
assertion that he wflk under the influence 
of Messrs. Chadwick, Heffornan & Co. 
As a resident for, 86 years and a town 
councillor for seven, he defied any one 
to say that he could be lad or unduly in
fluenced by any one man er party of 
men. He concluded by promising to 
serve the interest of the town to the 
best of bis ability, and would endeavour 
to keep those outside the Council well 
informed, if he were elected, by call
ing a public meeting at a proper time for 
the discussion of municipal matters. In 
reference to the town's finances, he spokeMr. Melvin—I did not work for him.

Mr. Guthrie—Well, all those gentle- °J hi».tor™”r experience in tbe Finance 
- , , „ u- . , . : men anted for him, and no objection wa* Cmnm.ttee ami thonght he would be
in .peon,hug Mr. Harr,» nomination. j „ l0 ,u Jthen. H, j* able to deal with them aatiefaotonly.

Mr. W,u. Wdk.c --.d be had great ve on; rtaeon to .oppoee that objection , Mr-Melvin ee.d that he had pereie-
pleajne in propound Ur. Robert Melvin ; be takell lo ^ ,„.„gemen't n0., tent ,v refused to accept this nomination
for Mayer As a c.t.aen he stood high U .« event., on 1er no oiroomstancee did “M1 ■** ,ound lhat bv continuing, his 
in the^r estimation, enil l a publie Mr. j ,h„,e jhl t.,,ruMnt anybody but them- : f,asal "ould bo acting in opposition 
rant Vc had been later in the Council eclle, TL bartered away no one's!’0. » nimber of hie friends whole
than Mr. Harne, and in hi. opinion bet- riglll„ tb t,onnd „„ t, Jpureu8 any : opinion» he va n, d very much,
ter douivcdtko honor the/ wirhe.l to „cui„ 00ur. that they weie per- L1-''6"6' Mas,,e. Chadwick,
confer «n him. When in the Council ,wt|v frM t0 tQDDOrl Mr Mi.Wi,,. H. ! Hol»rd “"d Davidi-n 
no one had worked usrJw than Mr.
Melvin had done, aud having lung expe
rience in Municipal matters, aud plenty 
ef (time it his dispos%1, he felt sure he 
would discharge tbe duties of Mayor to 
their entih s%ti«faction.

Mr. John Injlis oeeuuded tbe nomina
tion. He |id so with a great deal of 
pleasure, because he eoueidvred Mr. Mel
vin wee s v«ry propwr person to fill the 
position. Hi bed also been •'died out by 
the electors, who wished in ao doing to 
condemn the action of a certain party 
who tack epos tkiweelvee to riprenul 
the people iu tbit mat1 »r, ->ud to say who 
shoeld be Mayer "id wbo should ,uot.
B. hoped eve-y Kep.yer would .how by JLI to tkidTiaimmTÂ I I Vr Anew Bob.msok, 8r„ by John
tba'r lo‘« that u -v onaJenm the action i f* .1 teeir •*FP°r*- - • wa. a good g oeconded by A. Parker,
of the notable-i,c. M. a.loai.bed : heeiuse. man. H,a wnblic and unv.U '

feetly tree to .npporl Mr. Melvin. "H. | B0»1,d a"d Uaviib" n lievmg epoken.tue 
would say that Mr. fMel.in wa. m'” m« ™ »( tw«lT" «dJ<mrned
a personal aud political friend "n" ,0ur >b*» afternoon, in .order that 
of hi., he was justly held iu re- tbu ratepayers might attend the ward 
.pact a. an old and faithful servant, and l0“‘- behold over the report ol
under other circumettncee there was no theae ater 8P°eclieB QUtll to-morrow.
one ho would have more gladly seei 
elected Mayor thin Mr. Melvin. It woe 
a great pity that matters had assumed 
the present f bape, but they had no de
sire sad uu wish to éictat to any one, 
or to bring any pressure to bear in in
fluencing their vote*. There were at 
that time two respectable men in the 
field, Mr. Harris h»<l ender the circum-

NOMINATION OF COl’NCILLOBS. 
At twelve o’clock the' ruminations for 

councillors were made in the various 
wards, as follows :—

NOBTH WABD.
Mr. John Hoeo was nominated by Jas. 

Maesie, seconded by John Inglis. Mr. 
Hogg declined to stand.

atone i> already .captained retired, mid ! “r.W.H. Mills ky Gecrge Pateroon,
he (Mr. Guthrie) fall that he was anti- j "",lded bJ M“”-

—--------------------—, ---------- --------------- character waa ehova^reie-oiudf ami*ha ; Mr. K. Haavav, by John A. Wood, 6ec-
#t the preoa of the Tewu i i acting at they 1 ® 61 W,af. e K. ve. a“d .he 0n<ied W John Higham.

«L-. u„ . lfc ià _ „ wee e*tisbe<i the elect »ie wweld vote fer , T/ uu , ^ , T „ .did in this matt r. He felt sure it im , ;rr««.-ckiw^ of r«li«lon or »n nfh«r 1 Mr- Robert Mitchell, by James Fairno pc -eon 1 mat r between Mr. Melvin | “ • V of religion or miy other , j seconded by James Mays,
rod Mr. Him,. Me repealed that he!c“ ■d*[e‘,<’»' w. found r.th.lua L 0> J J

-...................... m beta

you fAithfully,1

began official examination of Yirginiue
CHBUTvaa Tua'—Thera hivUleen » P'iaunara. The Juniata1, «ffiettoaep ihira wick1, uownaatiun. 

Christmas ire. and tea ««etiuji, eon- j « « concerted plan a»aa< the priw ae. 
ucetion with the Elire We.ltfJ Milho- |l ' «“"• Vnarane, as to Ilia ua-
diet Babbath Bchcol, in the Ml .tied, j °< lb* Vir,iniua at the lima of cap- 
The attendance ... large, and Vi. tr. .1- Tb* Jhv.vy
cellent. About s?.Viii o'clock tlie ouriain gale, and the officere axpreaa double of 
iu front of tk? platfcrui was taken down, gbility of the 0»eippee le bring ▼irginiue

to that poaltian, fecall ouileevor to the fita'S.'d 'mV”. vilï’iUu'ïrith 10 ‘M’-. C»—*“d« '*«“«d
• E! i u copia. .1 d prise . which fa r. at one. I «"■«»*• «' • «to te

•ENTLEMIN-
At thfl solioltAtlon ef n number of rate

payers ef the above xfar.l, I bave eoneented 
t» beeocB') a 0*u41il»te for tho office of 
flou no tiler for the eue-iing year. If, gentle
men, you ehouhl deem me worthy of the 
henor of repreeentiim you, and ehould elect 
me to that pqeition, I mail oudeer— 
beet of my knowledge aud ability 
----------------- *,y,mr * ■- |

was sorry "ie yeese ti»d taken the ritiu 
they did. They had Here 'j ever men
tioned »seh » it i-1 tetfae Mayoralty, but
L’ it hw4 been '•''ythi*- boat themaelvee, 

l v- Id h«"rd ef it 'ogg ■ *o.
Mr. Da ii >1’ n prupoeed Mr. 1. 0. 

Ckeiwisk or M *ve S e h; d been iu 
tbu Ceuiity Council for «orna years, >‘nd 
wse e*p' *i«« led in '■’•e kurireve of tbe 
Town. As e»vert*l import >t maitirg 
would come ap “tit J' r, he lho’i"hl .Yr. 
Chmlwiok iould be a valuable man to 
hâve for Ht dve.

Mr. John Tyson seioadrd Mr. Chad-

< power for the benefit of th.« Town lu general 
and the Earth Ward in iiarvicular.

Soliciting f^oru all their hearty support 
“4 vote, I hare the honor to remain, gen*

j Tour obedient servant,
12. HARVEY.

toh, Deo. 13th, 1873. dd

distributed to the eci

Mad Doo. A doj

Oars /.cording ta j eu hie veeiel, end wee prep.rea 1er lliem.
1 Every night for throe weeae be bad Sur- 

-— ------ I ped-ww pluoKd on spars ready for use, esté

Mr. Jamei .Me-iaie proposed Mr. George 
Hoeerd for H- r ».

Mr. John Hegg eeoonded hie nomiua-

Mr. '.Ckrrles Davidson proposed Mr. 
Biebard MitcheU rs first Depely Reave.

SOUTH WABD.
We found Cathelice 

Reform sad Conservative j 
Goeeramente, who rec ived the een-1 Mr. A. B. Petbib was nominated by 
tiiieuc# and aippv't of Loth poli- 1 Dr. Ksatin j, ereonded B. McTague. 
tiiri parties, and ekrll it be e>>;d that we j Mr. John Thomas Cunmimoham, by 
will be so ; 'iLvral ee to reject a men be- j Tboman Brown, seconded by T. J. Brill, 
oaure ef bie religion. Tbs notable eight, | Mr. David Molton, by Wm. Steven- 
»s Mr. Ibg‘:s kei • Ued them, bad acted 1 eon, seconded by Tbos. Brown. 
aspeaceu/eU -s, and they repudiated the | Mr. Jamkr Watbo* Hall, by Charles 
•barge tint they sought to dictate to any Sharpe, seconded by Jas. Fahey, 
one 4m hi a*ii before Mere -t no m » Mr. Th- mas A. Hkifibiian, by Dr. 
be would sooner see in the chair than ! Keating, secondi d by Tbos. McCaffry.
Mr. Mvlviu. esd as the matter stood at j Mr. William Dat, by David Stir ton, 
present, he soneii' ed Mr. Hsrris was I seconded by Jas. Ferguson, 
first oelitled * > tbe chair, aud lie would | Mr. Ahtiiub R. Daviis, by Goo. Balk- 
hav# mueli pisæare iu et«iog Mr. M -.vin will, eeeouded by David Btirton.
•leoted to it at another time, lie nomiu-1
atod Mr. Aiaei B ibsrseou for Deputy 
Beew but sufpaaed be would retire. Mr. D. McChae was nominated by D.

Kribs, seconded by Geo. Anderson.
Mr. T. Sayebs by John Horaman, se

conded by A. H. Goodevo.
Mr. W. Bell by B. Fairley, seconded

1674
Oraud Arrival.

TTH AN IMMENSE CARGO OF

. - - | Gwuiceiiiii^Claus tills Arrived 'orities atone* to previjet further danger,
as the life ef one ch/l<l is worth more 
than all the doge iu tVwu.

Mutual ImflovemInt.—A meeting for 
the purpose of organizing a Society bear
ing tbe titl- of '.ho loung Men's Mutual 
Improvement Society, was held in Mat-1

>ys,
I Xmas Presents,

' New Tear’s Gifts
(HEAD QUARTERS AS URUAL)

jtrj. HUNTER’S
} I Wholesale aud Retail.

(call and see

Mr. K. H. Maddock, iu neoouding tbe 
uominatiou laid that according to Mi.
Gulbiia ’'Aid airrr ojiaeut bouud nobody.

He thought Mr. M'feLall would be a Wny then should Mr. Melvm net come 1 by J. H. DiatE.
valuable men to bave iu V e Cosuty out f Mad to1 not »ha seme li.-ht h> do eo 1 Mr. Cuas. Davidson by David Allan, 
Council, btcau ' nearly '*1 th * eihas j as Mr. Harriet Me»,on»i.ler#d Mr. Melviu j seconded by John Horsrnan. 
mewb« re ef that body, with uuv excwp- ; better qualifiwd for lb# elle > than Mr Har- j Mr. D. Coffee by J. H. Martin, se 
tien, from tk • Town ^re going out, and j rie, ana M- id-Winhad bt'eu more rn.ier.t- ~ —
Leesuae w< roq- -ed to haw a<»me un-i in I ly iu tbe Council. Mr. Gal hr: i eai.l that 
the Cwuu'iy Cov te;l who 1 New bow tbe 1 hw r-jd tbe others who sent’ ino th« ar- 

ijch showed da- • uetified shipping iu harbor to give him i busiums there was worked, wk-- kue.w | reugeioetit reprei*u‘i<i no one but tbi*in-
T i. ... -.i. «i..... u--------------- .u- i—i member* lrem the - ivulry. Mm ter* j reive». He beid let no men or body e!

of impoitoaoe ia euuuw .ieu with rail- mro tk< ul i say who wosld )>* Mayor one 
way* ami with our Centrel Exhibition 1 year, and wbo Ike other. He repudiated 
would com* up, vud if r. MiUk- U ' ould | aush a diet- 'ne, sud be ëaüevei the el-
bar-* lnUmutv1 »ud ureiul member *u vçtors would eleo do the seme, ami return . ,

g U these. Mi . 'reca’ dike Mr. M '• :b ly a l-ge uiajuntv. He snded by E. H. Maddock.
»i,u el .aevg'Ik. ». e-eaeaii L'.y.u.a ; w„alj l.el «il, lu toi. ... u.l Ur H.r- ! Mr'b/ Gc0' A' Utu00' 
soo eu, F’id iri evppv-| of bia po-ition | ri», but he no aka to bring reiigun into j ^ •
iustaueed the Townships, wk'-e iu many | the contest. Hi was s>t: fiid mat they ! *fr: (fEO’ ^ ü»dck, by H. Hatch, sec* 
cates »*ey returnhd their l‘<-evce year did uot br;ng Mr. Malvi i out because Ur. I 011d^d by J. C. McLagau. 
after ye r. Harris wa< a Catholic bnt because they |

Mr. Joku 0. Ui»u seconded the noini- j disepprowd of say arrangement, »*d I Tko ExtrPtoO Penalty,
nation. H« ■ 'd Mr. b '*eheU was eu I that there rhould be no dictation. For j Pembroke, Dec. 27.—Osier, convicted 
old resident, a triad servant ; aud though i bis own part he would liko to soi every 1 at the last Assizes hero of outraging and 
a little alow, yet be h«d lweya attende,! I one who was a party to that arranue- then murdtriup an old Polish woman

... , r j __,, j i;*, a wide bwrth. Com. Braise raya in* feel-tnled .ymptom. uf D1.da«, aud liad bit jn([ >( B,uti,gll it kll,„ Mu>„ ,k.
several other doge waa claim* some lib- Vice Ceueel Hmitb ie is
tie L-oys in the Town /yesterday, and danger of hi* irie, and has several times 

. . J , . bsea threatened with assesbinatiou.
creating much alarm, wivn a man named j v ^ —, . ,
Rae went to their reloue and with a New Yoik, Deo. I8tk. A Key West 
well directed blew split the brute’s head ' special dated yesterday eaye : TL* Arner- 
with hie arxe. Mr. lijt deserve j meek ! 10an Consul efc Santiago believes that tha

Üi'uMKn^y Ml *'

irgest Stock, 
he (irealevt Variety,

The Bent and the Cheapest 
Goode for tho Beeuon

Ever exhibited in Guelph

thews’ Hull, Acton), on Friday, 
drafting ft c n-ijuilion anil h-,-l»iw-*. Vie 
following" ;5on;!: in-V; were appuinicd <>f- 

1 fico boarsri for If<74:—Mosnnr. vV . li. 
j Storey, President; J. Cbrietie. Vice-Pre- 
! rident ; Jas. Matthews. Bocretary nud 
! Tereasurer. The object is tho esiabli-di- 
j ment ol a reading room open every night 
: in the week except Friday, which evening 
| will be devoted to debates j»ud entertain- 
j merits i.f a literary characte r. There #is 
i to be a reiding.rcom for strangers.

the presence ef one »f ear war veeeala. 
The Canandaigua will aeoordingly re
main there for the present. The British 
Naval officer* txprwae the opinrou that
their Go varum out will acrtninly moke 
and onforae demand for the immediate 
arrest and punishment of Burrisl and his 
accomplices.

Washington, Des. 27.—The reports
After j.current .a to tho formal acceptance of 

tun resignation of G suerai iieklve aa 
Hamster to Hpaiu are to day eontirmed 
by the Pie*idt>ut, in the appuiutmunt of 
Mr. Caleb Cushiug a* his successor.

Miss uu Montfukd, the accomplished 
mesmeiist who lately visited Guelph, hag 
beon creating a great sensation in Lou- 

AT J. HUNTER’8 j jon [[L0 Nights alter nights, forth*
rlut Wool. Fanoy Goods and Toy 8toi 

Wyndbamfiti-oct Gueluh

^HBISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S

■ PRESENTS.

I last three weeks »t least, she hau had 
largo Audience?. A disturbance was 
thrcajcucd Ly i.omo person* who dia- 

; believed in the reality of tbo performance, 
j but this opposition ignomitfiously col- 
, lapsed. A doctor has written lo tho

AevWent whilst Cwsetiiig.
Special,Telegram to th» Meremry.

Salem, Dec. 29.
On Saturday night as a lot of boys 

were slvigh-ridiag down a steep hill, one 
of them in going over the dump got the 
wind knocked out uf him ao that he was 
unable to steer and went headfirst against 
the stono wall, cutting his face vary se
verely and otherwise injuring him. Be 
was carried home en a shutter sud his 
wonuds were dreseed. It will be sometime 
bofc.ro he will Lo eble is resume work.

Received, a large and carefully ca- 
leol.iG stoek of Christmas and Now A ear's 

Vs, editable

For the Young Folks

Pilkiugtoji MoflaiBKlionti.
Special to Th-* JBferewry.

Salem, Dao. 29tb.
| The Filkington nominations are r—For 
I Reove, H. Robert* aud John Hunter ; for

local papers on the scientific aspect of 
the subject. The Mayor and Corporation 

! have atUuded ono of the performances in 
a body. Ono night’s receipts weie given Deputy, D. Black sud Geo. Swan; Coun- i Ly Miss de Montford to the St. Gecrgc’a cillors, John Burnett, J. Kelleher, E. R. 

; Society ; and ehe also gave 500 loaves to j Pa! more, and Wm. Short, 
lid distributed amongst the poor of the
city.

Tkcly Rural.—We see it in the custom 
fill kinds of Fancy Goods in stock ae in Guelph for “ School Marcus ” who keep 
“*r private Fchools to wind up the year with

, u grand ball in the Town Hal', ta which 
all the uiob young men of tho town nroV.th promptly attended to.

wiirs. wmaiiT.

POUCE COURT.
(Before the Polite Magiitrate.)

Monday, Dee. 99.
Mary Jones, fer vagrancy", was sent 

up for one month with hard labor. 
Patrick Kelly was charged by his wife

eonded Ly T1:oh. Fogarty.
WEST WARD.

Mr. John Cbowk was nominated by 
Geo. Skinner, seconded by Jaa. W. Col-

Mr. Grouse Elliott,ly Geo. A. Bruce, 
seconded bv Wm. Corbet.

Mr. George Bruce, by R. Ainlay, see-

lo the burines* of the town, ami bad | ment put out of office this year. Wwbué almnt 80 years of age, named Luoovitx, 
more time to do it than most people. nothing to do now witn what wan d.rne living on tbi* Open ago road, suffered this 

Ur l,,k„ nnmin.Uil Ur Cberlus jeer, .go, when en arrangement ' mnniime the enremn penally of tlio lie
n.vmeu.l .. dr.. Uegey Heure. Hu than mat. .boni tho mayoralty ; at a qn.rler part 8 o'clook O'-reaching
mlgiit U,.« be ouneWered »n old rendent !.. Vr. John T. Cnnnrnghani, «■eonded hr ' th. eenffold the prisoiior^nelt am^Ow 
of the town, and he was one
progressive oiti; n*. 
t.-r also stood Vary hi^h. lie wo .'?‘--sur
ed of one ‘'-'"g, that but for the progrès 
give spirit and enterprise of Mr. Bay 
rnond, Guelph would have a mush lea* 
popular on than t>h% has to-day. A great 
deal had Ueeu said abeut Mr. Raymond 
not being the right sort of mau for the 
County Conno’l. He eeuld not see any 
good groum’s for this. V' fell sn-o that 
Mr. Raymond would do hie share of the 
work iu n str-; '.btferward, honest, and 
honorable manner, and that waa tha 
kind of roan we required. 
He thought it» wee no credit 
to eay thnfc members ef the Couni y 
Council would be influenced in tbeir 
way of tb'uk’xg by a glees or two of 
whi ' ey. He ref red ' o tnia matter be
cause it bad been objected to Mr. Ray- 
moad that he uou' l sat do aa *viuo 
other» did in the County Council. He 
thought tbe course Mr Raymond would 
pursue would have the right effect, end 
that he would have greater influeece if

•• uu< of He most Ur D. Noouan, proposed Mr Robert Bell prievt kneeling b.-side him, and said, 
Bia moral obarac- ' secoud Deputy Reeve. Ho that when ; speaking in French; "lam going to

he invited them to ni* house snd save who made the compact mailo it for them- 
them a good hearty t« %. This would be | »•; tea only, as Mr. Guthrie had said. The 
enjoying tkemielvee in n more rational e.u’.ent was a purely secular eue, end he 
manner then in taking a glass too umch «in refore supported Mr Harris, which he 
over night, and having a sore head nux1: j could not do if a theological question were

councillor k»pt in for four or five years i Ull the truth nov/, as before God, in
be got stiff. Ha said that after the elec- ........... ............ T n*” a''n"i *n nnnaor
tion of Mayor, it wash's intent!. call 
• public masting,and 1st the Tcwi. an oil 
—past, yreeeui and future—mtet him.
(Laughter.) lie oritioised the items of 
municipal expenditure. "Extravagance,” 
said John X., “ is what I eharge the 
wbele ol them with.” Polities, he thought, 
we the eurso of coautry. There was 
note word about thechampagne— oh no ! 
that was 11 miscellaneous expenditure.”
Mr. Bruce had bragged that he got $800 
of public money, aud that he got forty 
Butch man as drank as Becchus in Book
less’ saloon one morning. (Roars of 
laughter)'. They Led one honest coun
cilman, Mr Coffee (loud laughter), who 
had a pound aud an ounce of nails left, 
aud honestly gave them up. (Laughtei).

Mr Bubut Bell and Mr Robertson with-

Mr Robertson took exception to some 
remarks of Mr. Inglie’a. The persons

iuvitn}.t The idea is certainly original, - Ellen Kelly with assault and battery on

Qthe Wellington Hotel, 
S1878. dw

MILL.

giect to have their new 
«■by spring, wlivn 
Jrlogs ef all kinds,

A at any limn, 
wile* from lilyth’a 

i Gnelph, on the 
•■tsley Mlook. 1 

1 A WILSON.

■nd worthy of Guelph.—Dunda* Dunner,
I Did this Banner-waver never read l lie 
tenth commandment—" Then shalt uot 
covet thy neighbor's school inarms ?” 
But we can understand hie envious 
feclidgs. The Hamilton folks won’t al
low these unfortunate Dundas people , to 
do thinge in the style we can in Gu#dph. 
If the " nice young man ” who perpetrated 
the foregoing would like to see a little life 
outside bis own village, let him come to 
Guelph next December and we will try to 
Einoggle him into the ball in disguise.

<6 Hatch, a New York firm 
I suspended payment on Sept 19, 
\ paid their creditors in full and 
pepced business again.

Saturday iast. Fined |1 and. costs, and 
bound over to keep tbe peace for twelve 
months, himself in $200 and two sure
ties’ in $100 each. Committed in de
fault.

The Chatham Bahhhr comes out 
strongly on municipal matters. It# 
opinion tho retiring Oouneillore may 
be gathered from the following senten
ces, which form the headlines of an 
article on the subject Tammany, 
Junior.—How tbe Town affairs have 
been managed ttois year 1—Reckless waste 
and extravagance —Taxation four cents 
on the dollar.—What has become of tbe 
money ?

day.
ylr. Wilkie, in seconding the nomina

tion, an id Mr. Raymond had always tak- a 
a great interest iu town matters. Ilis 
growth had been the growth of the Town. 
Hie high moral character end bis inde
pendence were guarantees that ho would 
be led by no man. He bad every confi
dence in Mr. Raymond’s judgment, and 
did not think they could select a better 
mau for the position.

Mr. George A. Bruce proposed Mr. J. 
C. McLagau for second Deputy Reeve. 
They were all acquainted with him, and 
he had given great satisfaction us Coun
cillor for the past year. He had oed- 
siderable acquaintance with Municipal 
business, and if elected would do what 
was right to all classes without fear or

Mr Wm Stewart seconded the notniua-

Mr. Wm. A. Bookless proposed ^tr. 
Geo. Hood as second Deputy Reeve. He 
was an old resident aud an old Council
lor, and would serve xve’l if elected.

Mr. A. Davies seconded the nomina
tion.

at issue.
Mr. Wilkie said he was opposed to the 

bringing in ef religion into the election 
at all, but he claimed a right as a citi
zen to vote for whom he thought proper. 
He would explain why Mr Melvin was 
brought out. They knew that he had 
faithfully served the town, and at one 
time aspired to the position of Mayor, 
but some unfortunate circumstances in
jured his chances then. He deserved 
tbe position, and it was only Mr. Harris’ 
candidature that had hindered his offer
ing.himself for it this year. Thsy put it 
to Mr. Melvm that it*was at his peril he 
would decline tbe nomination of a ma
jority of the ratepayers. Whilst having 
much esteem for Mr Harris j^rsonally, 
he (Mr Wilkie) looked with some suspi
cion on hie candidat ure, because he same 
out as the nominee of men like . Messrs 
Chadwick, Davidson, Heffernan and Cof
fee, who favoured billiard roqms and 
such places being kept open in contra
vention to the by-law. (Applause.) Mr 
Harris could not taka tho independent 

t action on this question that Mr. Robert- 
S son had done. He claimed that tho rate-

whose presence I am about to appear. 
Wbat t said about O’Keefe when I ac
cused of the crime was false. He is in
nocent, ns I am also, of that crime, but I 
forgive all.” The prisoner appeared 
composed. Osier was 24 years of age, 
and wo s born at Three Rivers.

A disi’atch from Lord Kimberley to 
the Government is published, replying to 
the announcement to her Majesty of the 
change of tho Dominion Government. 
Lord Kimberley concludes by saying : \ 
agree with your Lordship in the satis
faction you express that, the result arri
ved at has been reached by a strict ap
plication of constitutional principles, and 
by tho regular working of the mtchinery 
of a free Parliament ; and I have much 
pleasure jn conveying to you Her Majes
ty’s entire approval of tlie manner in 
which you have acted under circum
stances' of no ordinary difficulty.

Fire at Dresden.—A brick block and 
frame tavern were destroyed by fire at 
Dresden on Friday. The brick blookwas 
owned by Wm. Windover A Dorruan 
Weeso. It was valued at $6,000, no in
surance. Windover’s stoek of dry-goods 
valued at $6,000, was jüso burned ; no in
surance. Isaac Login, saloon, $3,00 ; 
no insurance. Royal Exchange Hotel, 
owned by Jasl Stephens, $2,000, no in
surance—occupied by Mr. HubWe. The 
furniture vai saved. There *as do wind 
or tbe fire must have spread.

Fatal Runaway.--*!** Wm. Dodge, of 
West Oxford, on leaving Woodstock on 
Saturday lost control*# hix high-spirited 
team. 0» tur»ing the comer, leaving 
the mate street, thé Wheel of bis buggy 
came in contact with a post, and hô was 
thrown a distance, stated by spectators, 
of npt less than twenty feet high and 
nearly forty feet distance from where the 
collision occurred. His head came in 
contact with i telegraph peset and was 
dreadfully fractured. He only bieathed 
once or twice after being picked 'up.

The net weight of cheese sent from In- 
gersoll station from 1st May to 15th Dro- 
emler, 1873, 7* months, foots ns tp 
ue«:ly four and a half million jKmuds.


